S T R ATA F O R M AT I O N O N E U R O P E A N M A R G I N S
In many of the well-studied systems, the combination results in dispersal systems that combine advection and diffusion in varying amounts (Swift et al., 1972) . In most cases, however, the locus of deposition is close to the source of sediment supply, and accumulation rates decrease with distance in a pattern that refl ects the long-term correlation among sediment concentrations and current velocities. Observations made during the STRATAFORM study of the Eel River margin offshore California revealed a paradox that challenged these traditional views. There, measurements during the fi fth largest fl ood in 93 years indicated that rapid deposition of fl ood sediments occurred beneath the river plume in shallow water, but long-term accumulation was centered in deeper water (Sommerfi eld and Nittrouer, 1999; Wheatcroft and Borgeld, 2000) . Wave-induced remobilization of the muddy fl ood deposits and subsequent downslope density fl ows were key mechanisms of cross-shelf sedi-ment transport (Traykovski et al., 2000) ( Figure 2 ). However, the Eel margin has large waves and high rates of sediment supply. Another important objective of the EuroSTRATAFORM program was to determine whether wave-induced density fl ows occur in more moderate environments such as the Adriatic Sea.
SCALING FROM EVENTS IN A SINGLE SEASON TO GEOLOGICAL TIME SCALES
One of the big challenges in sediment modeling is scaling. We do not have the computer power to resolve processes at the fi nest scales and also cover the nec- These measurements provide a rich set of data for initializing, forcing, and critically evaluating numerical models of the major processes that ultimately write the stratigraphic record in the Adriatic Sea.
MODELING
We have linked a sequence of models that (Steppler et al., 2003) . COAMPS (Hodur and Doyle, 1999 ) is the operational mesoscale prediction system used in support of the U.S. Navy, and it can be coupled with the Navy Coastal Ocean Model (NCOM). Both atmospheric models were nested into regional and global weather models. COAMPS model results were generated more frequently and on a fi ner grid (1 hr at 4 km, compared with 3 hrs at 7 km for LAMI), and COAMPS runs assimilated data from radiosondes, surface satellite, and aircraft observations. In "one-way" coupled runs, the atmospheric models provided forcing for the ocean models and measured or modeled sea-surface temperature was used to estimate air-sea heat exchange.
When "two-way" coupled with NCOM,
COAMPS forced the ocean model with momentum and heat fl ux and NCOM supplied sea-surface temperatures as feedback to COAMPS.
River Discharge
Rivers are a primary source of sediment, and the freshwater they deliver infl uences coastal circulation; thus, correct representation of river contributions in the model is vital. We set fl ow according to daily-average measurements for the Po, Pescara, and Biferno Rivers. We set the fl ow of other rivers to monthly mean values using climatological estimates. Sediment discharge was estimated using the one-dimensional fl ow model HydroTrend (Syvitski et al., 1998) , which creates synthetic river discharge and sediment-load and are dissipated by whitecapping and bottom friction (Booij et al., 1999) . We modeled waves in the Adriatic Sea on a rectangular grid with ~2-km spacing.
Evolution of the non-stationary wave fi eld was calculated at 15-minute time steps, driven by wind fi elds provided at three-hour intervals and ~7-km spacing from the LAMI model output.
Circulation and SuspendedSediment Transport
Oceanic circulation and sediment transport were simulated using ROMS (Regional Ocean Modeling System) (more information available at http://marine. 
RESULTS

Meteorology and Wave Models
Wind fi elds and air-sea heat fl uxes derived from both meteorological models COAMPS and LAMI matched each other and fi eld measurements (e.g., winds measurements offshore Venice) in a broad sense (correlation ~0.65; error in amplitude response ~10 percent), but differed in the details (Cavaleri, 1999) .
Compared to the coarser resolution runs, the highest-resolution COAMPS nest (4 km) demonstrated better skill in producing the spatial pattern of Bora winds, and this led to improvements in modeled wind-forced ocean currents (Pullen et al., 2003) . These wind patterns also These sensitivity studies will help us understand the weak links in the overall modeling system. 
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